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Legal «educational

JAMES E. DAY JOHN M. FEBGUSOX

Day & FERGUSON,
■AKklSTKkS AND SOLICITOUS. 

tlKXIlOl to
ANGLIN * MALLON 

Office — Land Security Chambers,
3/ Victoria Street, Toronto.

I^EE, O’DONOGHUR & O'CONNOR
B A K klSTERS, SOLICITOUS NOTARIES. Etc. 

1/iDcen BIO* Yonge and Temperance Sts., 
Toronto. Ont., Otter* Bolton, Out. 

Phone Main i$Sj Mes. Phone Main 1075

W. T. I Lee, B C L. John O. O'Dunoghue, LL.B. 
W. T. J. O'Connor.

McBRADY & O’CONNOR
b tKKisTHRs, solicitors.

NOTARIES, ETC.
Prortots in Admiralty Hoorn» 67 and Wi Can- 

ad* Life Building. 64 King *1 Toronto.
Telephone Main

L. V. McBrady. K.C. J. R. O'Connor
Re*. Phone North 451.

HEARX & SLATTERY
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS.

NOTARIES, ETC.
Proctors in Admiralty, offices Canola Life 

Building. 46 King Rtreet West, Toronto, tint. 
Office Phone Main 1040.

T FRANK SI.ATTERY.Residence.104tiueen's 
park Ave. Res. Phone Main "‘A.

EDWARD J. HEARN, Residence, it Grange 
Ave. Res. Phone 105X.

LATCHFORD.McDOVGALL&DALY
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 

Supreme Court and Parliamentary Agents. 
OTTAWA. ONT.

K. R. I-atchford K C. J Lorn McDougil!
Edward J. Daly.

ST. JEROME S COLLEGE
BEhLIN, ONT.

Commercial Course ; With modern 
Business College Features

High Sc Hi Mil. Cui'BKK- Preparation for 
Matriculation

CoLLPr.E or Arts C«h r>p:: Prepara
tion for Degrees and Seminaries 

Scientific Covrsh : With «xuupleie 
Eiprrituenlal Lalioratoritrs.

Critical English Literature red ives 
special attention.

First Class Board and Tuition only 
5150.00 per an until.
Send for Catalogue giving lull pailivulars

Rev. A. L. Zinger, C R.
President

Loretto Abbey
WELLINGTON PLACE 
TORONTO. ONTARIO

This fine Institution recently enlarged to over 
wiceita funner sire is situated conveniently 

I tear the business part of the city and yet »utt- 
teuily remote to secure the quiet and wxlusion 

«0 congenial to*tndv.
The course of instruction comprises every 

I branch suitable to the education of young ladles. 
Circular with full information ns to uniform, 

1er ms ele., tuay be had by addressing
LADY superior,

Wellington Place,
TORONTO.

St. Michael's 
CollegeIN AFFILIATION WITH 

TUaONTC) VXIVI KstTY

UNWIN, MURPHY & KSTEN
C. J. MURPHY, H. L. KSTKN 

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS, ETC. 
Survey*, Plan* and Descriptions of Pr »pertv. 

Disputed Bouivlane* Adju*lcd. Timber Limits 
inn Mining Claims Located, < : Corner
Richmond and Ray Streets, Toronto. Tclepl: >uv 
Main ivi6.

Architects

Under the )>atrtmnge of Hi* C.rnce the
Archbishop of Toronto, and directed by the 
Ilasiliau bathers.

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Courses

Special courses for students preparing 
for University Matriculation aud Non- 
Professional Certificates.

/ TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE :
T. ird au'1 Tuition, per year....... / 160
Day Pupils............................................30
•or further oarticulara apply to

REV. X ROCHE. President.

For a moment there was silence. 
Presently, however, the young man 
utteied a strangled eiaculatioc.

A deep flush spread over bis face. 
Then, slowly, reluctantly, he thrust 
his left hand into his left trousers 
pocket and drew forth—* roll of bills.

"O Lord*” lie gasped.
The managing editor looked at the 

two rolls of bills, then at his ne
phew.

"Well?” lie demanded.
*‘l—I t hanged my roll fioiu Ute 

right to the —left potket—at the eclt- 
cert hall saloon,” Stanley stammer
ed “I forgot aoout it.”

'"These aie new tweaties; lours is 
an old one They are both vellow, 
but a second look would have shown 
you that you weie tenting the tables 
on your robber fiivnd At present,” 
the editor continued, running over the 
sheaf of i went IN, “you are three hun
dred dollars ahead <if the game. There 
are just fifteen of these.”

Stanley stood gaping, crestfallen. 
But suddenly a blight idea came to 
him.

“I'll contribute the three hundred 
dollars to the ice-fund," he died; “no 
name given. You see that crook in 
the blue glasses pretended to give me 
a contribution—presented me with the 
check even. Now he shall contribute 
a tidy sum.”

"Let me see that cheek," the editor 
suggested.

Stanley took the paper from Ills 
breast-pocket, anti handed ir, still 
folded, to his uiivle, who spread it 
out before him on tin desk

One glance sufficed. The editor threw 
his head hack and mared with laugh- 
tet, while Startle) starts! in atn i7v- 
nifiit.

Hut at last the laughter subsided, 
and the editor turned with tears in 
his exes.

•'You've heard of Bit-bard VTaite1'' 
“ïes, sir—the great student of »oct- 

plogy. He was in college with yon.” 
“Yes, and I know him well 1 know

hi- signature, and 1 know him face 
lo face—as tun will when you see him 
again. For you saw him sign this 
check.

' lie's been studying cm di'ions on 
the Fast Side for two months, ss I 
happen to know ; been living there. He 
ha- load* of money—this check is for 
fixe hundred. Hut, mi hot, it’s 
link) for you that I'm a fritnd of his 
—and that he has a sense of humor."

Stanley bai ketl toward the door, 
lie could find no word to utter, lie 
In-aid his uncle chuckling as be dosed 
tin* door behind him 

A sudden thought gave him pause, 
lie smiled feebly. Then lie opened the 
Utnir, and thrust nis head in.

“\ou told me to get money some
how, am how—and I did'”

A Priest’s Warning

The editor of the l'"iiglisli Messen
ger does not hesitate to trace the be
ginning of the ruin of many souls to 
the habit of neglecting Sunday Mass 
A persistent neglect of Sunday Mass, 
savs Fathers Bear ne, is a certain 
tause of apostasy. When a l"atIndie's 
Sunday becomes a mere hank htdiday 
we have reason to fear the worst. 
Heartbreaking are the too true stor
ies that many a parish piiest can 
tell of the direct consequences of a 

'neglect of Sunday Ma-s In thecas;1 
,h| many a promising voting man or 
1 young woman, the breaking if the 
j'-'unday precept ha* led to almost ir- 
■letrievable ruin. With bitter tears 
i;... tty a mother will tell x<iu that all 
* well v\ it It lit >■ ii until lie turn

ed lu» back upon the altar of God 1 
Jail chaplains hear the like almn*t I 
every time they interview a^Osthohi • 
prisoner. It is the same Ueplorabix I 
true story that eveiy preacher of mis
sions hears over and over again. Sun
day Mass is for some the last tie 
that binds them to the bodv of the 
Church. When that tie is broken 
their condition is indeed most pitiful, 
while that bond remains whole there 
is always abundant ground for hop* 
To < ul himself off from such a mean* 
of grace is one of the most serious 
mistakes that any sinner tan pos
sibly make. Regarded only a* an 
external ptofession of faith the hear
ing of Mass is a matter of the great 
est importance, hut even to the most 1 
careless it it always so much more | 
than a profession of faith It i* 
well nigh impossible lor a Catholic 
to come within range of God’s altar 
without making some kind of act of 
sorrow for tin. Hiliful indeed is the 
state of that Catholic who through 
his own fault fails to be present at 
Sundav Mass.

MILBURN'S
Heart and Nerve

Pills.

Tell Me Your Company

The future of a child depends 
largely upon the person with whom 
he associates. If he chooses a* h>* 
companions persons who are self- 
willed and ridicule their superior* 
or who neglect tneir religious dutit 
there tan be no doubt that *uch ;.n 
influence will lie an evil one. Parents 

• mu*t watch with whom their eh.I 
Idren associate, and if thex prevent 
,tbem from forming harmful acquaint
ance*, they have done much to saf>- 

! guard the virtue ami ehaiactet 
tiieir children.

CARPETS FURNITURE WALL PAPERS 
RUGS DRAPERIES POTTERY

A1R iriVR \V. HOLMES
ARCHITECT

io Bloor St East. TOROXTO
Telephone North 1260.

IRootittfl

P'ORBES ROOFING COMPANY

Slate and Gravel Roofing ; Estab
lished fifty years. 91 Spadina Avenue 
'Phone Main 53.

I McCABE (Si CO.
I UNDERTAKERS 
1 222 Queen E and 649 Queen W.

L

St. Joseph’s
A>w^J^ew»ww,ST. ALBAN ST.Academy TORONTO
The Course of Instruction in this Academy 

embraces every Branch suitable lo the educa
tion of young ladies.

In the Academic Department specialetten. 
lion is paid to Modern Languages, Fins 
Arts, Plain and Fancy Needlework.

Pupils on completing their MimcAI.ffTor»** 
and passing a successful examination,conducted 
by professors, are awarded Teachers" Certifi
cate* and Diplomas. In this Department pupils 
are prepared for the Degree of Bachelor of 
Music of Toronto Vniversity.

The Studio is affiliated with the Government 
Art School, and awards Teachers'Certificate».

In the Collegiate Department pupils are

Jirepared for the University, and for Senior and 
unior Leaving, Primary and Commercial Cer- 
Ilea tes.
Diplomas awarded for proficiency In Phono 

graphy aud Typewriting. For Pro»pectus 
address

MOTHER SUPERIOR

Tec. M. 2636 Tel. M. 1406

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER

240 King St. East, Toronto
Telephone Main 1034.

,-T. ~ T H E *—

Late J. Young

ALEX. MILLARD
UNDERTAKER & EMRALMER

Telephone 07Q 369 YONGE ST.
Main.... U I «7 TORONTO

YoungManorWoman
who invesls in a Business, Shorthand, 

Telegraphy or Lnglish course at
CANADA'S HIGHEST GRADE

ii is sure of a good start in business life. 
Our Booklet tells why our students 
start at salaries of $45 and upwards 

|| a month. Get it. The

TORONTO

§00000000000000000000®

I E. MTORMACK
MERCHANT 
TAILOR . . .

27 COLBORNE STREET
Opposite King Edward Hotel

l-oooooooooooooooooooo®

Dr. i. J. Woods,
Dentist.

450 Church St. Phone North 3258 
Branch office open Tuesdays, Francis 

Block, Thornhill, Out.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD BEVERAGE
ASK FOR

LABATT’S
London

ALE OR PORTER
Pmre Wholesome Canadian Beverages 

13 Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals. J 
14 Diplomas.

Tor sale at all Wine Merchants, Clubs 
and Hotels.

PAINTING
---------- AMD----------
DECORATING

Plain and Ornameniai
For Good Work at Moderate 1 no* 

Ca'l on . .

JAS. J. O’BEARN
Shop 249 Queen St. W ., Phone M *• 7- 

Rks. 3 D’Arcv St., Phone M. 3 ,

Kstiniates Cheerfully Given.

Faircloth a CO.
Phone Main 922

ART and STAINED GLAS?
MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

Factory aud Showrooms :
46 Richmond St. F., Tore» ♦<

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

MoHt Artistic Design in tlie (J.d
FUICES REASONABLE 
WORK THR VERY BFST

WORLDS GREATEST BELL FOUNDS
,#»« Church Peal and Chime Bells

w Heat Copper aud Tin Only
the w. vandv/kncompany MclNTOSH-GULLETT CO., Limitée

Buckeye Bell Foundry 
Cincinnati. O.
Established 1S37

Phone N. 1249 1119 Yonge St
TORONTO

This is the Time s 
to Organize

Brass Band
Instrument», Drums, Uniforms, Etc.

Every Town Can Have a Band
Lowest prices ever quoted. Fine cata- 

’• gue, with upwards of 500 illustrations, 
and containing everything required in a 
Band, mailed free. Write us for any
thing in Music or Musical Instruments.

WHALEY ROYCE & CO. Ltd

EMPRESS HOTEL
Corner of Yonge and Gould Street® 

TORONTO

TERMS: SI.59 PER DAY
Flectric Cars from the Union Station Kvery 

Three Minutes.

RICHARD PISS!TIT - PROPRIETCB

Western Branch
Hi WAIN ST

Winnipeg. Man.

BELLS
153 YONGE ST

Toronto Gi t ,

Church 
Chime 
Paul

He*M»rtal Bell» • Npeeteltj. 
m MJ» mmérj Ce . Beltâew IA., T. S. I

’

Ah hi
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KAY'S
AUTUMN
EXPOSITION
OF-

FINE FURNITURE
Of course you know something of Kay’s Carpets, indeed, the chances are you have proved their quality by years of 
use, but did you ever take the elevator to the second and third floors of this big store and see the grand collection 
of Furniture there displayed ? If not let us urge you to come—and soon. We want >ou to join the rapidly in
creasing number who know by experience that Kay’s Furniture is as reliable as are Kay’s Carpets, and who come 
here just as naturally for the one as for the other.
Our fall assortments are now in position. They form a very complete exhibit of the most desirable ihi gs n Fur
niture for every room in the house from entrance hall to attic bedroom. The foremost makers in America on both 
side* of the Ii e have contributed of their best to the display. As to the care and taste with which the selections 
have been ma ie, we leave yo dge. A^ain xve press the invitation—come and se .

Drawing Room Furniture
XX e guv special attention to tliit 
bi-el ivii u| our business. Tliv up
holstery i» dont* here on liie premises 
by r large -tall of comp 'tent men, 
ami the le**t tif materijihi are 11*ed. 
As to the trames, xxe Imv at tir*t 
li.m.I hum the principal maker» in 
England an l America. Our value* 
are. xve think, unbeatable.

,\o. 32 K. A dainty three-piece *uite 
in highly |w>li»hed mahogany finish
ed frames u| giesl design. I phol- 
etered in uur own workrooms, and 
covered ill green ‘noire silk. I'riee 
only............................................41 00

.Vo. CÜ. Three-piece suite, well 
designed and xxell made, upholster
ed backs, spring seat*, covered in 
fine silk brocade. Price only 70.00

No. 744 Suite, A very pi. a«ing 
design on L un» \\ . I'.iu*. Solid ma- 
hogany trames, enriched with touch
es ot carving. t phototered snals 
and liacks. I'riee in -alccn 124 00

No. 77Ü Suite. Three exceedingly 
handsome pieces in tine mahogany.
I pholstered seat» and backs, and 
covered in tine brocaded »i!k. Kxtra
good value at ......................... 226.00

In gilded furniture we show some re
markably tine Ixinis XIV.. Faillis 
XV. and Empire designs. The col
lection embraces suite» and indi
vidual ‘hairs, sette*. cabinets, tables, 
etc.

Furniture Coverings
We import our coverings in large 
quantities dneot from the mills in 
England. France and Germany; pric
es here are consequently very much 
lower that, are quoted in ordinary 
stores, lherv is only our one profit 
between the produi-er and yourself.

Dining Room Furniture
No. sii-iii Sidelsiaid. A tasteful 
ilesiirii ill weal lie red oak. Top 
measure» 49 in. 1 d'd ni. Very 
convenient arrangement of drawers 
and iHplaiards. Leaded glass peu- 
els in mi pis m ril drawers. Price
only ............................................. 33.00
No. dlli Sidehoanl. in fine quarter 
cut oak. Early Knglisli finish. 
to|i 6 It. x d4 in. One of the 

latest de-igns. laiw back xxitli large 
plate-glass mirrors. Price .... 85.00 
No. liu Sutelsiard. in tine quarter cut 
oak. golilen finish. Top 5 tt. x d4 
in. A well designed Isnird 011 
Sheraton lines Very »|*ei ial value
at ............................ ."...................4850
No. 571 Sidelsiurtl. Solid lualmgany. 
SpiaaaII) adapted for U‘e in a small 
room. X cry handsome and conveni
ent!) arranged as to lliaxx'ers and 
cuptaianls. lop measures 4S in. x
d4 in. Price only ................. 50.00
No. !M3 Sideboard. Fine mahogany. 
A choice piece ol cabinet work, 
lop measures 5 ft. x 2 ft. Low back 
with plate gla«s mirror. Ikuv legs, 
and curved door*. Extraordinary
value at........................................90.00
No. 457 S delwaril. A splendid col
onial product ion in crutch mahogany. 
Top measure» ti ft. x dll in. Fitted 
with cutlery trays, etc. Privt-
only.............................................230.00
No. Ti8."t7 Sideboard. A massive col
onial design, in select crotch ma
hogany. Top measures 7 ft. x dti in.
Price........................................ 400.00
'lo go with the above sidetsatrds we 
carry a full range of dining tables, 
cabinets, chairs, dinner» waggons, 
etc., at equally reasonable prices.

Mattresses
Sanitary bedding is of the first im
portance. We are careful that the 
kinds we handle shall fill every re
quirement of cleanliness and com
fort.
Sanitas Mixed Mattresses at ÿd.SO 
to................................................. 500

Mission Furniture
l uder this head xve refer to a wide 
range ol furniture of an eminently 
useful wirt. Strongly built of oak, 
on simple, direct lines, and finished 
m various shades, such as “weather
ed," “fumed," ■'early English mid 
"Ant xverp."
Our stock is a must comprehensive 
one, embracing furniture fc'r den. 
sittmg room, library, ball and tied- 
room. \\ c have space to list only 
a very few items. Our increasing 
sale» is e: uewce of the great |mivu- 
larity of this type of furniture.

Davenport S-da*. in weathered oak, 
with softly si tilled cushions Span
ish leather at___ 45 75-<>3* 85.00
No.TSU I d Morris ( hair, solid oak 
trame, fumed finish, with ciuilurt- 
afile cushions in soft Spanish leather. 
Price...........................................3* 00
No. I.liss Morn» Vliair. Heavy oak 
frame, weathered finish, with cush
ions in fine Sjiaiiisli leather. Price 

...................................................21.50
No. .Vdl Arm Rocking Vliair. *v.lid 
oak frame, weathered, upholstered 
seat m Spanish leather. Price. 6.50
Ann chair to match. Price.... 6.50
No. 81U lable. Solid quarter cut 
oak. weathered. Top 24 in. square. 
Price...............................................4-*5
No. fin Library Table in early Eng
lish oak. Top 24 x 36 in., covered 
wth ma rone Spanish leather. Priis» 
........................................................18.00

and Springs.
Felted Cotton Mattresses at $S.OO
to........... ......................................1500
Hair mattresses at $17.50
to...........................................................35-0»
Woven XX ire Springs at $1.75 to 

........................................................400
Upholstered Box Spring* at $13.50 
to................................................ 17-50

Bxlrsom Furniture
No. 125 Bedroom Sv.'te. "2 pieces, 
dres». 1 and waelisiand. in gutsl liard- 
xv'mhJ. finished to a clever imitation 
"t quarter cut oak. dresser has 
British plate liexellcd mirror. Price 
.....................................................  17-5»
No. 5<l Dri ssi r. m tine quarter cut 
oak or muling, ny vender, polished. 
•"I* measures .1 ft. I in x du in. 
laiive llri,i»n plate bevelled mirror. 
A gissl ilesign at a moderate firice 
..................................................... 21.00
No. 36 Chiffonier to match .. 19.50
No. âti

No. .*>.*1 Bedroom Suite, four 
some piece» in quarter cut 
weathered vr early English 
Ure»*.-r. chiffonier, liedstead. 
stand. Pri e onlv..................

if «1 for the
................................

.No. !m<IS lU-fmom Suite.
.'llifïrent fHff» in the

Mail Order* and inquiries receive prompt and careful attention. We invite eorrospond-nee from resi
dent* in all parte of Canada ia regard to anything they require in Carpets. Rug*. Furniture. Pottery, 
Draperies, Wall Papers aud Decorations.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited
36 and 38 King Street West.

Washstand to match.

oak. 
finish, 
v. ns It 
70.75

No. I "97. M 'hoginv lh‘d«le:i<i. i 
liandsoine colonial th-sigu xxiili carv
ed |«ost». lull double size .. 70.00
No. 'NMi Bedroom Sivte. in choice ma
hogany. A nn.iint design. Includ
ed are dresser, chiffonier. betl»tcad. 
which mav lie mm-liased separately

three 
101.00

Are a specific for ell heeit end nerve 
troubles. Here are some of the itmp- 
toms. Any one of tfirm should be e 
warning for you to attend to it iae- 
mediately Don't delay. Sierion» break
down of the system may follow, if you 
do : Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dim
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, ShortncM 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Psint 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and 
Feet. The-e may be many minor symp
tôme of heart and nerve trouble, but 
the-* are the chief one*

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills will 
disjiel all these symptoms from the 
syt;em.

Price BO cents per boz, or 8 for f ! 25
WEAK SPELLS CURED.

Mrs. L. Do re y, Hemford, N.S., writes 
oa as follows:—“I «11 troubled with 
di 'ziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
thî heart. I procured a box of Mil’ntra’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
so much good that I got two more boxes, 
and after finishing them I wascompletely 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

Emir
ro'nnirt!

stxlc. produced in choice ntnkog-inv. 
I>t"«*er. chiffonier liedutead. n I 
dri‘ssni'7 table. Max- tie pxtreha»cd 
*e|iaratelv if preferred. Prii-e for 
the -uite...................................... 610.00

No î'iNI XII Braee Re.'-lend. 4 ft. 
II in. wide. 2 in. po«t«. heavy kn 't>«. 
tone root end. 1 handsome and well 
finished bod«te >d. P<-:pe . 1200
No. 7K All Bra<« P.(-I«tead. A - nr 
anil dainty pattern, all 1*r" e
un'v . re 03

No. I (HI Rr.as« Retlefead. »i|U re 
tutung. <hie of the lie»t design- n« 
have -eon. All etren. Price . *7 00. 
No. til’t l!ru*s Bedstead. 4 ft. 6 in 
wide, extra he- ry «uuare tuMn<r X 
rem. rk.ably hne piece • of work. 
Good value at ........................... 115.00
tn en: ntelled iron heilutead* we cerry 
a veiy large stock. Price* ran2e 
from $3.75 to $444.66, "Vhe p.it’cm» 
have Ireen caretully atdeeted. .Ml 
am good.

OO


